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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDING

Trunk Kaspar Made a Member of tlio Boai-

of Public Works.

REFUSED TO GIVE PARDEE A CONTRAC

Stop * TuUrn to llrliiR tlio AVImloof DoiiRl

County Under Ono OnvrrnmnntJ-
tcannnfl tor thU iin .Stated In

the KcRoltitlonii Adopted

Frank J. Kaspar Is the now member i

the Board of Public Works , Ills nan-

was sent to the council by the mayor la :

evening and the appointment was conflrmci-

On motion of Lenity , the roll was calk
on confirmation , will ! the following resul
Yeas Ilrchcl , Burkley , Calm , Elsasser , Hai

call , Holmes , Lcmly , McAndrews , Parke-
Jlowell 10. Nays Hach , Ilruncr , Edward
Jacobscn , Saundcrs , Spccht , Thomas , Whcelc

8 ,
The appointment carried with It the fo

lowing designation of the duties of the men
bers of the board for the ensuing year :

II. Wlnspear , chairman ; St. A. D. Halcombi-

eowor commissioner ; Frank J. Kaspar , strcc-

commissioner. .

The bond of the now appointee was pn
tented for approval , with John Koslckj
Charles Mctz and William P. Russell a

Burettes , Wheeler objected to the approvt-

of the board on the ground that the word
"and until his successor Is duly elected an
qualified , " were not In harmony with th
charter , which , according to his Interprets
tlon , did not allow a member of the board t
hold over after his term had expired. Clt
Attorney Council differed with him and th
bond was approved.

The following veto from the mayor wa
not sustained , the Wiley crowd uncovcrln
exactly the twelve votes necessary to over
rldo the mayor's action :

I herewith return without my npprova-
a concurrent resolution authorizing the clt
electrician or other person In charge o
that olllce to employ a, competent rnnn t
assist him nt a salary not exceeding J80 pe
month , the appointment of such nsslslan-
to bo subject to the approval of the coun
ell , for the reason that at the present Urn
there Is no city electrician , nor Is thcr
any person In charge of that odlco with th
legal rlifht or authority to perform th
duties of a city electrician. Nolwlthsland-
Ing the fact mat nx long ago as June
I made an appointment to fill thin olllce m
action whatever has been taken by thi
council with reference to said appointment
but nil papers relating to the same havi
been retained and held back by the chair-
man of the committee on judiciary , wh
has thereby prevented action from belm
taken , and has further prevented a repor
being made with reference to Bald appoint
tnent by the other members of said conv-
tnlttcc. . I also veto this resolution for tlu
reason that It contemplates , In plain vlola-
tlon of the provisions of the charter , tc
take away the clear right of the mayoi-
to appoint an assistant city electrician , ever
if tnicli an olllclal was needed. It cannot
but bo understood by any councilman whc
wishes to know the truth that no right car
be conferred by ordinance or resolution on
any person other than the mayor to make
appointments. An attempt to appoint an
assistant city clecrlclun , like the attempt
to 1111 the olllce of city electrician , will be
contented In the courts nnd will eventually
bo held to be unauthorized. I further veto
this resolution for the reason that with a
competent city electrician there Is no neces-
sity at the present time of employing nn
assistant electrician at a salary of $80 per
month , or any other sum. It is not a suff-
icient answer to this objection to say that
the money required to pay the salary of
the proposed assistant can bo realized out
of those who use electricity , for the burden
on the citizens nnd taxpayers of Omaha
would be as grievous to bo borne in the
form of fees as If enforced In the form of a
general tax.

The following veto was sustained by a
margin of ono vote :

I have vetoed an Item in the last appro-
priation

¬

ordinance , belnc : nn Item In favor
of the Barber Asphalt Paving company in
the sum of 1250SS. for the reasons stated
In my veto of this same claim Just one
month ago, namely : The payment of this
amount Is a recognition of an old claim
for street repairs claimed to have been
made during the year ISat , when It Is no-
torious

¬

that the street repairs for thatyear wore not made In conformity with the
contract , nnd were not made as required
by the express orders of the Hoard of Pub-
lic

¬

Works , us given from time to time by
the chairman of said board. I believe that
this claim , beforeIt Is rocoRiilzed as valid
or entitled to payment , should be passed on-
by the proper court and the amount that
the Barber Asphalt company is entitled to
receive should be determined by n jury.
The fact that no action whatever 1ms been
taken to collect this claim or to have the
amount due the Barber Asphalt company
for street repairs In 1S31 determined by a
court would Indicate that the contention
of Mr. IJIrkhaiiser. the then chairman of-
tlio Hoard of Public Works , that the Har-
bor

¬

Asphalt company was not complying
with Its contract nor with the orders of
the Hoard of Public Works , was well
founded. It Is a matter of common Utowl-
cdge

-
and general notoriety that durlnpr theyear IS'Jl the asphalt streets of the city of

Omaha were neglected and holes without
number were allowed to exist. I als o veto
this Item for the- reason that the item
In the appropriation ordinance , together
with the resolution ordering It placed In
the ordinance , are in the nature of a set-
tlement

¬

and a recognition of the
validity of the claim of the Bar-
ber

¬

Asphalt company for the sum
of lll.'JGO.CS , which , after crediting the
amount proposed to be allowed In this or-
dinance

¬

, would leave due- the Harbor com-
pany

¬

an admitted balance of 12000. I do
not think the council or mayor should
make any such recognition of this claim ,

and should not at this time commit the
city to the payment of this entire claim as-
is proposed.

The Item In the last appropriation ordi-
nance

¬

In favor of lho American Water-
Works company for 42213.54 for hydrant
rental during the first six months of the
year was vetoed on the same grounds that
the mayor cited In vetoing the bill for the
previous six months. These were to the
effect that the company was not furnishing
sufficient fire protection. On this account
the city was compulled to spend $15,000
annually for three 11 ro engines and the
mayor recommended that this amount be
deducted from the bill.

Under suspension of the rules
Jacobsen Introduced a resolution by
which the city attorney was di-

rected
¬

to ascertain whether the water-
works company was living up to Its con-
tract

¬

, and If such wus not the case , to go
Into court to compel It to cither do so or to
forfeit Us contract. This halt seemed to
work effectually. The resolution was adopted
nnd the veto of the bill was not sustained.

The resolution ordering an arc light at the
Intersection of Forty-first and Page streets
was votocd for the reason that there was
no money available with which to pay for
It. The comptroller's statement on Juno 12
showed n balance In the street lighting fund
of 3015082. During the first live 'months-
of the year 23050.41: was expended for gas
and gasollno lights during llvo months and
are lights for two months. The bill for gas
and gasoline during the remainder of the
year would amount to $21,000 , leaving $9,000
with which to pay for arc lights. The coun-
cil

¬

had already passed over the mayor's ve-

toes
¬

bills of the Thomson-Houston company
amounting to over $15,000 , and Including the
bills for the Bin en remaining months there
would be nn overdraft on the fund of over
2ICOO. The major said that ho did not
BPO how tlio council could pass resolutions
ordering add.tlonal lights In the face of
these fat'ts.

When appealed to for Information , Chair-
man

¬

Uurltley of the finance committee
stated that the position of the mayor in ro-
nard to the fund was substantially correct ,
but the resolution was nevertheless passed
over the veto-

.Tha
.

contract and bond of II , II , Mayo for
repairing the Sixteenth street viaduct were
approved.

City Attorony Connell was granted a-

month's leave of absence In which to lure
speckled trout from the mountain streams ,

The contract and bond of P. II. Mahoncy
for grading on the southeast avenue were
approved. Similar action was taken on the
contract nnd bond of Haniann & McDonald
for sewer construction In district Nn. 201 ,

The final estimate In favor of Samuel Kutz-
Co , for the South Fifth street grading

was allowed and ordered placed on ( he next
appropriation ordinance ,

The mayor's appointment of W. 0-

.Shrlver.
.

. John F. Flack and W. II , Gates as-
ppralfcrs on the contemplated grading of-

Thirtyfifth street from Half Howard to-

Luavcuworth Directs was confirmed , as was
ilno the appointment of Ouorgo W , Holbrook ,

W. Q. Shrlvcr and It. II. Ball to appraise

the damages accruing from the opening c-

n street alone Saddle creek.
The request of lho Hoard of Hi alth fo-

an additional appropriation of $3,600 wa
referred to n special committee conslstlm-
of Holmes , Bach and S nee lit.-

L
.

, . M. Hhecm was granted a two week
leave of absence.-

A
.

request from the Hoard of County Com
mlBsloncrs that the council appoint a com
mlttec to confer with the board with a vlev-
to adjusting the dlsputo between the clt ;

and the county on account of boarding clt ;

prisoners was referred to the finance com
mlttee and the city comptroller.

The claim of It. H. Polk for Sl.OOO for In-

juries sustained by rcat-on of a dcfectlv
sidewalk was referred , together with a aim
liar claim from Mrs. Umina Frost.-

A
.

resolution from Holmes that the la-

borers In the employ of the city bo paid 17V
cents per hour after August 1 was referrei-
to the committee on judiciary.-

A
.

number of resolutions ordering addt-
tlonal arc lights were referred to the com
mlttco , with Instructions to Investigate as ti-

the condition of the fund and report on tin
advisability of locating additional lights.-

ONI3
.

(JOVnUNMENT FOIt COUNTY.
The following self-explanatory resolution :

were Introduced by Ilouell :

Whereas , The present system of countj
organization nnd separata city govern
meiitH for the cities of Omaha and Snutl-
Omnlm arc unnecessary nnd greatly add t
the burden of taxpayers ; nnd

Whereas , -Hy a proper extension of tin
corporate limits the cities of Omaha am
South Omaha and the principal portion u
Douglas county can be Included under OIK

distinct system of municipal government
thetcby reducing the number of olllclal
and securing united action In the placu o
conlllct of authority ; nnd

Whereas , Tlio present system of vahmtlor-
nnd assessment and taxation of proper ! }

works Inequality to n largo number ol
smaller property holders and rr-sults Ir
Injury to the credit of Omaha nnd Soutli
Omaha and the county of Douglas , there-
fore , for the purpose of remedying these
evils and seeming concert of action be-
tween the representatives of both cltlct-
nnd the county In the framing of laws to-

bo submitted to the next legislature with
reference to the subject matter of thin reso-
lution which will no satisfactory to raid
representatives nnd to nil the taxpayers ,

bo It-

Itesolved , That the presi taut of the city
council of Omaha appoint and dcblcnatc
three members of this council and thrc
citizens of Douglas county , and that the
Hoard of County Commissioners nppoln
and designate three members of said board
nnd the city council of South Omaha np
point and designate three olllrlnla of .snii
city , Including the mayor of said city , to
servo as n conference committee , vlth the
view of agreeing upon and perfostln i

plan whereby the corporate limits of sale
cities may be so extruded nnd the county
of Douglas so divided or Included us to
provide for one lawful , organized povetn-
mcnt to take the place of the several nut
nlclpal nnd county governments now ex-
Istlng within Bald county nnd as will re-
sult

¬

In retrenchment and In the reducing
of offices and remedy the existing evils 01

our present system of tax valuation and
assessments : and bo it further

He-solved , That the city clerk for-.vard a
certified copy of this resolution to the tlt >

clerk of the city of South Omaha and also
to the county commissioners of Douglas
county.

THEY WERE ADOPTED.
The resolutions were adopted , Bruner alone

voting In the negative. Howcll , Bechel and
Lemly were named as the councllmanlc mem-
bers

¬

of the committee.
The ordinances providing for clerks In

the offices of the building Inspector and the
Board of Public Works were not approved.

The city attorney was Instructed to see
what the Uurllngton and Union Pacific rail-
roads

¬

had done towards the construction
of the iron and stone bridges on Fourteenth
street ordered by the council a year ago
and to push the construction of the bridges
as rapidly as possible.

The special committee appointed at the
previous meeting to consider the charges
preferred against Health Commissioner
Savllle by n. D. Duncan reported that the
power to remove the health commissioner
was vested In the judges of the district
court , and charges could only be preferred
by the mayor. Mr. Duncan's communica-
tion

¬

was accordingly referred to the mayor.
The Joint committee recommended that

the petition of Pardee & Co. asking for the
approval .of their bond be not granted , and
In default of objections the recommenda-
tion

¬

was declared adopted without a vote.
The recommendation was based on the pica
that the company had filed no articles of
Incorporation and had no legal existence.-

Hy

.

Violence
Little Is accomplished In this civilized era ,

but with the gentle laxative. Hosteller's
Stomach Bltlers , lho bowels are relieved
wllhoul abruptness or subsequent weakening.
Dyspepsia , malaria , rheumatism , weakness
and kidney trouble yield to this reliable
curative , foremost , also , among invlgorants
and recommended by physicians. Give this
medlclno a fair trial and bo convinced.

The leopards give two performances at-
Courtland beach today-

.1'unoral

.

of 1. It. Ilcndrlx.
The funeral of Jacob n , Ilendrlx was

held nt 7:30: last evening in the Westmln-
slo

-
rPresbyterian church. There was n

largo attendance of church members , men
Who had been associated with him In busi-
ness

¬

, and old residents of the city , who had
known and loved the deceased. The serv ¬

ices were conducted by IJuv. Dr. John Gor-
don

¬

, nnd were eminently fitting. After the
services the body was sent , accompanied
by the family and friends , to Mr. Ilen-
drlx's

-
old homeat Lexington , Mo. , where

Interment will be made today.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head ¬

aches. Trial size. 25 cents. All druggists.
v

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the leopards and lions-

.1'EltliOXAT

.

o
I'Alt.WltAVUS ,

John W. Paul left for the east last even ¬

ing.Tobe
Castor was in Omaha last even-

Ing.
-

.

State Treasurer Bentley is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

State Auditor Moore was In the city last
evening.-

L.

.

. W. Russell of Olenwood , la. , Is at the
Dellone.

John V. Mahoncy of Sioux City Is a Pax-
ton

-
guest.

William Nelson and wife of Crcston , la. ,
are Mlllard guests.

0. W. Reed , proprietor of lho Dellono ,

returned with his family from Hot Springs ,
S. D , , last evening.-

Ilov.
.

. J. M. Patterson of Detroit , former
pastor of Hie Omaha First Presbyterian
church , Is In the city , the guest of Mr. J.-

C.

.

. Wharton.-
S.

.

. n. Mumaugh , agenl for the Pullman
company at Spokane , Wash. , arrived in
Omaha last evening , being enroute Iwo
weeks on account of strikes.

Secretary Holmes of the Manufacturer!)

and Consumers association goes to Lincoln
tonight to atlend the meeting of the state
board of agriculture and arrange for lho-
manufacturers' exhibit at the fitato fair.-

NclirtmkiiiiH

.

ut thn llotcltt.-
At

.

the MerehanlH J. A. Flke nnd wife ,
Valentine. |

At the Mlllard-P. M. Wing. Lincoln ; II.
C. Hornscn and wife , Hastings. | |

At the Paxlon E. M. Hross , Palmer ; W.
A. Kerlln , Itaymoml ; N , M. Means , Peru.-

At

.

the Arcade A. S. McKay , Friend ; A.
K. Lumnu'ls. HartlnKton ; J. N. Koontz ,

W" !: ? "i Y: l ec1. " " . .Fa'ruury' : A.
Itowan , Ord ; A. Koala , lied Cloud ; C. John-
son

¬

, Ueneva.

The leopards glvo two performances at-
Courtland beach today.

SAYS THE COUNT WAS FALSE

Certain Members of Scbool Board Acoasct-

of Election T.ioker-

MACLEOD

,

APPEALS FOR A PURE BALLO-

'I'rniKl In the Selection of IIli Sue
censor Story of n llor c- Unit 1'lujcd u

StuiI'urt In Sinn Muclcoil's
Dcfi'ill ,

"Thcro nro some members of the schoc
board who otiglit to bo wearing stripes. "

M. 0. Macleod , a brotlicr of tlio rccentl-
bchcailctt superintendent of buildings of tli

Hoard of Education , lias been whlspcrln-
tlio above quoted sentence Into the cars c-

Bomo of his political friends very Imlustrl-
ously for several days. IJnok of tlio state
mcnt , or charge , is a story of tlio attempt
of the Macleod brothon* to get the nmtto-
of tlio election of Samuel's successor rccon-
sldercd by the Hoard of Education. 0
course Sam Is not taking any chances on hi
own account. Ho Is perfectly satisfied will
the result , but his sympathetic brother ha
tried to got Will Stevens , who was an appll
cant for the position , to pull the Maclcoi
chestnuts out of the flrc.

Stevens has been told by Macleod tha
there was Jugglery In the count at tin
school board election at which Danker wai
selected to succeed Macleod. Of course
Mucleod was not In the light at all. Hi
was a lo er from the start , but It grieves hln
very much to see his friend Stevens lose tin
place when he was fairly elected. This It

what he tells Stevens. Macleod claims thai
ho has the ballots that were taken by the
board In the selection of a superintendent ol
buildings and that the ballpts show thai
fraudulent work was done In the solcctlor-
of Hanker. Ho says that Hurgess and
llandliatier were the tellers and that when
the ballots were counted Bandhauer twisted
them Into a buncli and threw them Into the
waste basket. Macleod claims to have se-

cured the ballots and to have found the
proofs that warrant him In making the re-

mark about the wearing apparel of certain
members of the Hoard of Education.

According to Macleod's story the ballots
show that Stevens received eight votes on
two different ballots , but that the votes
were called wrong by the tellers and that
Stevens was beaten out of the election.-
Mr.

.

. Stevens took little- stock In the report
and nfter making a few Inquiries ho became
convinced that the story originated In Mac-
leod's

-

desire to have the matter opened up-
by the board so he could have one more
chance at n roelcctlon.-

Mr.
.

. Bandhauer was asked what he proposed
to do about the charge which Macleod was
making against him. "I propose to call him
down , " said he. He went on to say that
there could be no question about the accu-
racy

¬

of the ballot , as ho and Mr. Burgess
had seen every ballot that was cast and
there was no chance for any Juggling with
the returns. "If I had wanted to toy with
the returns , " said Mr. Bandhauer , "I would
have torn up the ballots after each vote In-

stead
¬

of twisting them Into n knot and
throwing them into the waste basket , where
they could be found and arranged so easily. "

When M. G. Macleod meets Tellers Bur-
gess

¬

and Bandhauer there will be a call for
explanations.

Hut the chances now arc that the election
of a superintendent of buildings will be re-

considered
¬

by the Board of Education , but
upon wholly different grounds from those
raised by Macleod. The matter has been
discussed by members of the board and
while no definite action has been taken It Is
generally understood that most of the mem-
bers

¬

of the board are not satisfied with their
action in the selection of Mr. Banker and
will In all probability reconsider the action
at the next meeting of the board. The
reference of the now superintendent's bond
at the meeting Monday night Is taken as
the first step , lnNtho'plan' for ,a reconsiderat-
ion.

¬
' '

.

If Banker's election Is reconsidered Mac ¬

leod will bo a candidate for re-election , but
his case Is practically hopeless from the
start. There Is too much to explain , or too
much that cannot bo explained. It was an
explanation that could not be furnished that
defeated Macleod when Hanker was chosen.-
A

.

statement was made to members of the
board that Macleod had.been presented with
a fine driving horse by ono of the contrac-
tors

¬

who was doing work fop the board.
This was not denied by any one. Macleod
said ho owned the buggy and the contractor
owned the horse , and they had agreed upon
a joint traffic arrangement by which both
'iad use of the horse and buggy. Both
agreed , however , that the contractor seldom
used the outfit , which was kept at a barn. In-

Macleod's name and used by him dally.
The contractor also stated to friends that
Ills house had told him to get Macleod a-

tiorse if he needed one. It was this story
that prevented at least two members of the
board from voting for Macleod and the condi-
tions

¬

have not chanced since the election at
which his successor was named.

But Macleod has more than one iron In the
3ro Just now. If ho cannot keep his hold
in the school board pay roll ho hopes to get
mother whack at the public purse In a posi-
tion

¬

as member of the Board of Public Works ,

lor which he is an applicant. Notwithstand-
ng

-
the horse story was known to every

nember of the Board of Education , one of-

ho: leading members of that tidily has en-

iorsed
-

Mr. Maclood's application for the
Board of Public Works appointment In the
Ugliest terms. If Macleod falls In both his
ilans ho threatens to go Into politics as a
justness and "shako 'em up , " as his brother
mys.

When Traveling.-
IVhether

.

on pleasure bent , or business , take
m every trip a bottle of Syrup of Pigs , us-

I acts most pleasantly and effectually on-

lho kidneys , llvor and bowels , preventing
fevers , headaches and other forms of sick ¬

ness. For sale In GOc and $1 bottles by all
leading druggists. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only-

.Cnril

.

of Tlmircs.-
Wo

.

hereby beg to tender" out sincere
.hanks to our many kind and sympathizing
''rlends , and especially to Messrs. Herbert
iVhlpplo. II. Boufiler , T. Elmer , W. J. Bat-
In

-
, J. Detweller , U. Ballou and The He-

oarrler: force , for their very tender and con-
lollng

-

attentions to us In our sad bereave-
ncnt

-

by the loss of our darling son and
irother , Alfred ,

MOUITZ SACHS , WIFE AND SONS-
.c

.

.
To Ilev. William Itosenau of Baltimore ,

ild. , who In the absence of our , rnbbl did
10 much by his gentle ministration and
cliul sympathy to 1'ghten the burden of our
icrcavement In the death of our son and
prother , Alfred , wo hereby extend our sln-
:ore thanks.-

MOU1TZ
.

SACHS , WIFE AND SONS-

.Uepillilkilll

.

v
.Mtntllig-

.Thcro

.

will be a meeting of the Ninth
Vard Republican club at their rooms ,

twenty-ninth and Farnain streets , on Wed-
icsday

-

night at 7:30: o'clock , for the purpose
f electing officers and other Important busll-

esa.
-

. Dy order of-

JOHN LEWIS. President ,

J. K , COUL.TEII. Secretary.-

Hunk.

.

.

On and after Aug. 1 the hours of business
t this bank will be between 9 a. m. and
i. m. Will be open as usual SATURDAY
vcnliiRS , between C and 8 o'clock p. m.-

I.C.

.

. Acheson , pres. Thos. II. McCugue , cash.

Grinding razors , shears , cutlery , 1518 Dodgo.

iloruiwoiiU's hair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.in
.

Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

SIR , CHAHLES WOMBELL'S'
Celebrated Poi'tormingAnimals Direct IVoin Europe.

With the Animals
Fed
Daily '

At 2SO: p. m.

Afternoons at { |j8 } O'Glock. Evenings at { %% } O'clock.
ADMISSION TO GROUPS ,

1 De-Includes All Performances , couRTLAhNDioBEAxccHiT shiEEKerotiY! :

' ( t t nt JIT I S ? f*

>r-li -- - _ _ - _ - Vltiili.Evi.ttieiiruiLTlp
ThlsirreatVcKPtnbls

*

lion of a famous Frcncn physician , quickly cure on nt all ucr*

ConBtlpn'.lon.
CUriiiKNBolonntca the Uror.tho klOncya and the urinary

gDEFOREANoAFTEFI organs ofall Impurities-
.CUPIDKNK

.

strengthens and restores email weak organs.
The rp.iaon sufrorprn arc not cured by Doctors la because nlnotv percent am troubled with

Prnstiitltl * . CtJPIDENE Is the only known remedy to euro without an oper.itloii. 5.000 tes-
timonials.

¬

. A written puaranton given nnd money roturne-1 If BIX DOXCS does not effect a per-
manent

¬

cure. * 1 00 n box. six for W. 00 , by mall. Send for 'Irrtilar and testimonials.-
Adan

.

s t HA. VOI. , fltUPKUNU CO. . P. O. Dox ii07ll S.m l-'rsnillHon. Cal. Forsalohy-
'toatinzv Drusr Co. , 1110 Partiim St. , Omaha : Canio Uroa. . Cousuil Muffs. Io.-

v"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT. " TRAINED SERVANTS USE

EDUCATIONAL.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE GREAT MIMTAUY SCHOOL OK THE WEST. Uinks: second at the

v War Department umoita military schools of the United States. Prepares
for Colliipe , Business , West Point or Annapolis. Rtroni; faculty , unequalled
locution. I ! u lore selecting u bchool , wrllo for illustrated uutaloKUu to

LESLIE WIARW1ADUKE , Manager.

[ Central College for Yoang Ladles
J Weitworth Military Academy ,

j Elizabeth Aull Seminary.-
a

.
( Baptlot Female College.

ospioioii. .

When Caesar's friends remonstralod wllh
him for divorcing hU wire , lho noblest

Roman of them all remarked , "Caesar's wlfo

must bo above suspicion. "
So It Is with our Chamber Furniture. U

must bo above suspicion of cheapness , or you

should Immediately divorce. : t a vlnculo-

matrlmonll ,

Dy a "suspicion of cheapness" wo do not

mean the lowncsa of Its price , but the low-

ness

-

of Its quality. Avoid that glucd-up

trash which Is offered at fabulously low

prices. It Is an Insult to your guests to

offer them Euch furniture , and there Is tha
worst possible economy In Its use.

Here ls a set which wo are Belling as a
special July "leader" at only ? 19. It Is the
equivalent of any ? 25 Chamber Set In this
city. There Is no suggestion ot low price
In Its appearance. U Is superoly made and
outfitte-

d.Chas.

.

. Sliiverick & Co. ,

FURNITURE of Every Doocrlpt on
Temporary Location ,

UILLARD HOTEL DLOQX

EDUCATIONAL.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY
orAhiiiNr ; ION , D. i * .

For Young Women. Collcglale nnd Semln-
nry

-

Courses. Ueaullful grounds. $7B,00-
0buildings. . A cultured home , $300 to $100 ,

Send for llluslrnlcd catalogue lo Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C-

."It
.

Is a liberal education lo live In Wash ¬

ington. "

nOft ILLINOIS
J WH CONSERVATORY.
3 IK nl'et' Instruction In wlldeiuut

W.BlHellt * of Mill leal Ktllll } ' . KlllB
HeWQ m VKlSWAitKlociitlmi. . Ij iii ii irc
Etc. Add | > lllc.lll-

.TKV

.

YOIIK MII.ITAUV AOADKHV.
N . . .Cornwall.N.Y-

MEYERS' AUTOMATIC BOILER CLEANER

Miuiclicatcr Mff ,' . Co. , No. .MnnolicjU'r , Inn

Mechanical device for removing nil Itnpurltlci
from boiler : preventing acallne fo.imlntr , also
remove all om icalc, without the uio cit com-
pound

¬

or washing out. Bold strictly on eunranlea-
to give Batlsfactlon. Correspondence bollultcu.
General Western Oinco 103. lice IJutia.tia
Omaha , N b ,

1WTION
SURELY CURED.-

To
.

THE EDITOII ricaso inform your read ,
era that I have n positive remedy for the
nbovo named dlscaso. By its timely use
thousands of hopcloba cases have been per-
maucutly

-
cured. I shall bo glad to bond

two bottles of my remedy free to any of your
readers who liavo consumption if they will
ecnd mo tbclr express and pott office address.-
T.

.
. A. Slocum , M.O. , 163 TcarlSt. , Now York.

Tlie True History of Pullman.Y-

hile

.

an

traveling in a box car , stretched on the bare
floor , Pullman lay awake tryinq ; to discover a way to

fall asleep , lie reasoned with himself thus : If a man
who sleeps is a sleeper , why could not a sleeper make

try
all men sleep ? lie struck it and the next day he
started with a net balance of 15c to Jackson Park
at Chicago , and oot: the first sleeper he. came across.
bought him a beer , and set him in motion : They say
Pullman has bsen after sleepers ever since. Uye and bye he
started a stock company to Pull-man's wages down and
Pull-man up on upper berths at pull-leg prices and
now all people of Chicago can't sleap on account of it-

.To

.

( be continued in our next )
Omaha has some sleepers of course but they sel-

dom

¬

trouble anyone The Nebraska objects not for yon
to sleep until-SATURDAY MORNING AT 9

WHEN W-

ESEMIftiUAl OOP SUIT PftUTS SALE

WITH SIXTEEN HUNDRED PANTS

every pair from this season's crop every pair from a
once completed suit every pair will match some suit
boutr'nt ot u? .

FOIl A PAIR FOR A PAIR FOK A PAIR
Worth up to 300. Woilli up to 603. Worth up lo 700.

The same as of former seasons We bunch 'cm in three
bunches ami let you use judgment -Tis to our opinion

the bjst way to treat one and all alike and to treat all _- Si
alike is a pleasure to the Nebraska. -<

Sues from 30 to 40 waist , 29 to 31 long. - ffi>

-<CT
-

ST Close at 6:30.: Saturdays at 10.
__

UiUaUiUaUHi.i'iUD-

on't

'

Fool With Eyes
Headache OausoJ by Ejo Strain ,

Many persons whoso heuila are countuntly nch
Ins liuvu no Idtia > lmt ullcf >cl : nilili.aly nt-

Ifd
-

Klusios will HIUTI. Tills lla-iiiy U nuv-
unlvt'isull > vmuMlkliu ! "lini roitily| llttuil fluii-
t . will InviiiliiMv ln'-i'H o ilia U'culjlo unU may
Irait to TOTAL HI.INlJ.N'nKH. " Ou ,' nblllly to
adjust Klinnim ifly ana caircctly U t.cyuij
qui >: | on. Consult us , i : > c t t' U frco or cliargr.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

. Opiioslta 1'MXIon Hotel.W. L. HnYMOt'It. OUAm'ATn OPTIPIAN-
.O'UIIA AND READINO UI ASSES. LOOK rOll T11U UOLU LION-


